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mniit of Iho pprmntiwit school fund , llorsl
mill NoUon aubmltlod n majority ro | >ort , not-
Unit forth UK- net tluit Irom Au u t 1,18UI ,

to March I. Wl. llinrc Iiml been on nn averI-

RO
-

ftfio.ooo of tln permanent school fuiul-
unluvralral. . mid there Iiml nlso boon an nvcr-
nao

-

of KiOO.OOOoutstandlnK In atnto warrants.
They found that theox-stnto treasurer Iiml
taken It tiixm himself In vlolnlo the law call-
Ini

-

? for the investment of the school fund ,

nnd ttmt the Rtato hud thereby lost a Inrpo-

nmoutit of money , M Interest nt the rate of
7 percent was being paid on the outstanding
warrant * . 1'liey recommended that suit IK )

Instituted against him to i-ecover the money
thus lost to the state , nnd olTcred the ov-
ldcncooftho

-

attorney ({onernl nnd oxattor-
ney

¬

general In nupi ort of their ) K sltlon.-
ICoyM

.

submitted a minority rciwrt , agreei-

iiB
-

an to the facts , but opjwsttiR the mstltu-
lion of suit to recover the money.

Both reHrts| recommended that the rate
ot interest on warrants bo reduced from 7 to
0 per cent.-

On
.

motion of Watson the matter was de-

ferred
¬

for a day and made a .special order for
tomorrow at !3 o'clock-

.llnckod
.

I'p on the neutrino Wltltovrmli-

.Clmirman

.

Scott of the committed to In-

vestleato
-

the various Institutions asked
unanimous consent to withdraw the report
relatltiK to the Institute for the 1-eoblo
Minded at Beatrice , as It had been discov-

crol
-

that there was urgent need of further
investigation.

ICccKlov said that the commlttco had found
tliat it had been grossly imposud upon , anil
that ho was satisfied that the expert
accountant employed by the committee ,

John I ) . leaner ot Omiiha. was dishonest and
had misrepresented facts to the committee.

Scott said he had found out t hat the ex-

pert
¬

had deliberately nnd willfully sup-
pressed

¬

matters , and that as the committee
had depended very greatly on his findings ,

the report submitted was not wliat It should
have been.-

Kllifl
.

nlso corroborated the statements
made rcffirdlng the dishonesty of the ex-

port.
¬

.

McKesson opposed the granting of the re-

quest
¬

, but the vote by which the report had
been adopted was reconsidered , and on
motion of Clifford thocoimnlUeo was allowed
to withdraw Its roi ort and was given ad-

ditional
¬

timu for further investigation.-
OnoCiinfurcllfo

.

Ilns 1ullnl.
The conference committed appointed to

try to agree upon a settlement of existing
differences Dctwccn the two houses regard-
ing

¬

the allowance of postage and newspapers
for the senators reported Its inability to
agree upon a settlement , as the senate re-

fused
¬

to recede. The matter was discussed
for half an hour , during which a motion to
concur in the senate's position was defeated.
Several members declared vigorously against
it , nnd the committee was then given further
tlmo to talk over the situation with the sen-
tito committee.

Jensen attempted to Introduce a bill along
the line suggested by the governor in Ills
message relating to the penitentiary , but
the house refused to hear it , and took up
bills on third reading.1-

1IIU
.

Tlutt Wore PiiRimil-

.Tno

.

following bills were passed : Senate
file No. 74 , by Graham , to amend section
5,025 of chapter I. of the Consolidated
Statutes of Nebraska of 1SU1 , by a vote of 71-

to 4 ; scnato lllo No. IKI , by McCarty , to re-
peal section l.KW.chaptcrxviii.Consolidated
Statutes of Nebraska , and to enact u substi-
tute

¬

, by u vote of 08 to 1 !! ; scnato file No. 55 ,

by 'leflt , to assist the state library and the
Nebraska State Historical society to
augment their collections , by u vote of 55 to
10 ; scnato illo No. T , by Thomson ,

to amend section l.lKKi of chapter
xvill. of the Consolidated Statutes of
State of Nebraska , was reconsidered
and passed by a vote of GO to 11 ; senate lllo-
No. . as , by Kverott , to amend section 1,857 of
chapter xvill. of the Consolidated Statutes
of Nebraska , passed by a vote of OS to !2'J ;

house roll No. ' !S , by Woods , to amend sec-
tion

¬

2IU of chapter ix. of thu Consolidated
Statutes of 181)1) , entitled "Insurance Com-
panies

¬

," was defeated , recclvini ; only -10

votes ; house roll No.HKI , by Wilson , to
amend chapter ii. of tillo vilt. of the Code of
Civil Procedure , by a vote of 07 to 0 ; house
roll No. 41U , by Rhodes , to amend section 315-

of chapter vli. of the Consolidated Statutes
of 1891 entitled "Chattel Mortgages." by a
vote of 50 to 0-

.Auditor
.

Monro HIIVCH Money ,

Schappol secured recognition to say that
he had a matter that he wanted to bring be-
fore

¬

the house. IIo said that the state
auditor had refused to draw a warrant for
the satisfaction of the bill of Shilling Bros ,

for supplies furnished the state , as ho was
satisfied that it contained a steal of at least
1000. Schappcli read a copy of the bill ,
some of the Items to which attention was
recently called by THE BEE , showing the
dilTcrenco between the cost as charged and
the regular retail price. Ho moved n com-
mittee

¬

bo appointed to Investigate the bill
and rojKjrt to the house not later than
tomorrow.

Chairman Felton of the committee on ac-
counts

¬

and expenditures made a statement
of the circumstances under which the hill
had been allowed by that commlttco. Ho
said that the bill was before* the commlttco
for a month , and that ho had Insisted that it-

bo cut {510. Other members of the commit-
tee

-
objected , and ho finally offered to com-

promise
¬

by cutting the bill from $3U4! to an
oven 3000. The others insisted on allow-
ing

¬

it in full and it was llnally'allowed-
.Felton

.

said ho know the prices charged were
too high and ho was convinced that ho did
not do right in the matter. Ho felt that ho
should have brought it before the house , just
ns Schappol had done , and which action ho
knew to bo just nnd right. He was glail
that thu auditor had refused to draw a war-
rant

¬

for the amount claimed.-

Slrou

.

( to Special Committee.
Undo Bnrnoy Johnston moved that the

auditor bo voted a chroma for the positive
stand ho had taken against filching the
state treasury and a dozen members loudly
voiced their sentiments by seconding it.

The motion to appoint a special committee
to investigate the matter carried without u
dissenting voice , after the liouso hud to ro-
llovo

-
n special commlttco , of which Alu-

Kcsson
-

Is clmirman , appointed several days
ago to leo* up the committed on accounts am-
iexpenditures. . Kruso , who Is a member ol
the committee on accounts and expenditures ,
wanted the matter left In the hands of the
McKesson committee , but Uhodes , who is a
member of the latter committee- , protested
against it , claiming that ho was not satisfied
with the manner in which the committee
was working. Ho said that the committee
had been unable to get together and accom-
plish

¬

anything for some unaccountable rea-
son

¬

nnd ho Insisted that a new committee bo-
appointed. . The chair appointed ns such
committee Van Duyn , Olson and huikart.

The house then adjourned until tomorrow
morning at 10 o'cloc-

k.ATHLETES

.

AT PLAY.-

Momurrg

.

of the Athlutlu dill ) Kntvrliilu-
Thnlr I'rlnids.-

A
.

very pleasant entertainment was given
at the Omaha Athlotio club last evening be-
fore

¬

nn audience numbering about 00 , many
ladles being among the spectators.

The class af young athletes in training
had made a special effort to got up un inter-
esting

¬

program , and they certainly suc-
ceeded

¬

, for all the work was applauded , es-
pecially"

¬

by tbo ladles , to whom u great deal
of it in the line of tumbling , etc. . was some-
thing

¬

of n novelty.
Considerable credit Is duo the following

gentlemen , who planned the entertainment
nnd saw It through successfully ; Messrs.
Tuttle , Morgan , C.odso , ilightower , Druxe
and Blair.-

An
.

exhibition of tumbling by Myers , Heed
Murny , IClbcrt nnd Muentefering was the
ilrat number on the program , and the per-
formancoof

-
these gentlemen was very wol

received , for they nil did good work.
Next came some work on the horizontal

bars , which brought out prominently the
performers' muscles nnd showed what they
could do on the bars. They wcro Ilointzc-
Kced. . Muoii , Kummcrow , Blattert ant
lluvelkii.

The high kicking of Goodsell , Nicholas
and Morgan was exceptionally good , am-
wus witnessed with Interest.-

Prof.
.

. Hightowor showed the aspirants for
honors in the amateur prize ring how to
punch the bag , and then Or. Despcchcr am1-
C. . 1>. Mullen gave n short fencing bout
under the direction of Prof. Dennis ,

The athlete already mentioned also gavj-
omo Interesting exhibits of pole vautllng

club swinging , boxing and wrestling.
After the wrestling the lloor was cleared

and those who curud to danced until mid
night.

llnilTno M ny .Shorn.
Charles Kowens was arrested last night

for having hi hU possession a basket of new
shoe* , supposed to have been stolen.

UP FOR ALL NIGHT

fcOSTIXfRIl rililM rilMTl'AOK. |

himself without excuse should bo nsjosiod-
f 10 , the amount paid to |{ o to the Homo Tor
the Frlcndhm. The resolution , on sug-
gestion

¬

of Kggleston , wan rilled out of order.-
At

.

twenty minutes past t ) the same old
light to recommit the bill was renewed.
North moved to that olfcct nnd Harris , ono
of the senators on the other sldo , raised the
usual point of order that the motion was out
of order for the reason that It had already
been twice voted on nnd lost. The chair
hold the | K> lnt of order not well taken.

Stewart moved the previous question , but
North maintained that he was still entitled
to the lloor.-

.Vortli'n
.

Set Speech Ktnrlml.
Dale asked North not to commence his

ajR-ecb until the other members could send
for their cots-

."Well
.

, mobbo you'd bettor wait awhile , "
retorted North , "you may have to have
shutters before I get througlr-wlthtyou. "

Uy this time there was no little confusion
throughout the chamber , nnd it was In-

creased by Dalo's deimnd that North stand
In his proper place whllo addressing thu
chair.-

"Well
.

, I'll do It , " resiwnded North , as ho
slowly walked to his seat. "There's nothing
generous about you fellows , anyway. "

North then commenced to read what was
evidently a lengthy npcceh from the pile of
manuscript by him , but ho was interrupted
by Harris , who Insisted that thechalr should
recognize thu motion for the previous quest-
ion.

¬

. North claimed that he had not yielded
the lloor. 1'opo , Mattes and Ur.iham all
eamo to his assistance with points of order ,

all of them calculated to assist the chair In
reaching a conclusion.

During the discussion Senator Clarke faced
around in his chair and said something to
North which aroused the anger of that gen-
tleman

¬

, and. striding toward the young sen-
ator

¬

from Douglas , ho shouted excitedly :

"Well , you Just try to have mo put off the
lloor of this senate if you dare. You try
and you won't get away from here till tomor-
row

¬

noon. "

Awarded the Floor to North.
President Corrcll started to rule on the

question raised by Senator Harris , but some-
thing

¬

in his manner evidently alarmed the
senator from Platte , lor he broke in with :

"Now , you hold on there , Mr. President ,

before you finish. "
Other senators came to his rescue , and

when they had finished President Correll
ruled the motion out of order for the reason
that the lloor had not been yielded by the
senator from Platte. Stewart appealed
from the decision of the chair , but his appeal
was not entertained , and North again
essayed to spealc , but Clarke temporarily
averted the threatened eloquence by rising
to a question of information. He wanted to
know how long North would bo entitled to
keep the lloor-

."Well
.

, I'll keep It as long as my physical
endurance holds out , and I'll say to my
young friend hero that ho's Ir. delicate
ho'iHh and ho'd better keep quiet if ho
expects to hold until this thing is through. "

Talking ARHlnst Time-

.At

.

last , nt 9-n: , North fairly launched
upon his long expected speech against the
rate bill. Ho ilrst commenced by calling
attention to the errors in the printed
engrossed bill. He would quote the mis-
take

¬

, then turn to the printed bill
and , after dllltrent search , find the
item and then call the attention of the sen-
ate

¬

to the glaring inconsistency between the
engrossed and printed bills. He made what
Senator Harris , the ministerial member from
Nemaha county, would call an exegesis of
the maximum rate hill. Ho was frequently
interrupted by questions from the independ-
ents

¬

until filially his patience became ex-

hausted
¬

and he appealed to the chair.-
"I

.

demand the protection of the chair from
these senators who are interrupting me , and
I want the scrgeant-at-arms to make Senator
Stewart behave himself. If the chair will
give mo permission I'll do it myself. "

"t hope the chair will give you the re-
quired

¬

permission , " was the response of the
burly senator from Sioux county , and the
speech went on-

.Tlirnu
.

Hours Tired Him-

.At

.

U o'clock North was still talking. Ho
was the only opponent of the bill in sight.
All the others were sleeping or pretending te-
en cots which had been brought into the
senate chamber. The Independents seemed
to bo enjoying the speech , of which the fol-
lowing

¬

is a sainplo verbatim paragraph :

Mr. 1ror.lilent , take llnu J.775 , on pajro 117.
The Item of pigs' feet , pickled pigs' feet. Thcru-
Is absolutely no provision In this hill for
shipping ulckled pli.s' feet In car load quantit-
ies.

¬

. Tht.s Is un Important item. I'eoplo In-

my town eat n great many pickled pigs feut ,

nnd under thu provisions of this hill they can't
got ratob on le.vs than carload lots-

.Att
.

11 : ! K ) , after North had been speaking
for nearly three hours , ho attempted to yield
to Senator Mattes , but before the latter
could commence to speak Gray got in a mo-
tion

¬

fou.tho previous question. North then
claimed that ho was not through. A few
moments later , however , ho again yielded to
Mattes , who was fortunate enough to catch
the eye of the chair.

Under C'nll of the HOIIHO ,

After several of the independents had in-

terjected
¬

points of order Mattes remarked
that ho was not willing to discuss the "con-
glomerated

¬

figures prepared by the
.pitchfork statesman , who introduced the
bill" whllo the senators wcro half
asleep. Ho therefore moved the
previous question. It was ordered and the
ayes and nays were demanded on the motion
to recommit the bill. Before the result was
announced North moved a call of the house.-
Ho

.

was seconded by Pope , McDonald , Lowley
and Graham. The doors were again locked
and at midnight the deadlock again pro-
vailed.

-
. The absentees were Senators Hahn ,

Darner and Toff t. Of these three. Teft't had
already been excused , Darner had retired to
his room and Halm had gone to Hastings.
Warrants were made out for Hahn and Dar-
ner

¬

and the sergeant-at-arjis directed to
servo them.

Will Walt lor Hiiliti-
.At

.

1 o'clock everybody had settled for the
night. All the senators had snugly cnsconsed
themselves in blankets on cots and most of
them were singing at the tops of their
several voices. There is no prospect of sus-
pending

¬

the call until some time Wednesday
afternoon. Senator Hahn holds the key to
the deadlock and he is In Hastings. 'Tho-
sltualion is understood and everybody is
good natured and making the best of it-

.Al'TIJK

.

TOM 1IKNTOX-

.Inventlgutliif

.

; Committee C'lmslni; thu Kx-

Audltors'H
-

Koeord Iliiril.
LINCOLN , Neb. , April ! . [Special Telegram

to Tun BEE. ] Although a stop has been tem-
porarily

¬

put to the outside impeachment
proceedings , the impeachment committee
is vigorously pushing its work , mm it-

is stated that it Is now ready to
make Its report as to the culpability
of ox-Auditor Bcnton. There is a vast
amount of evidence against him , even though
the committee stopped long before it had
followed up all the loads that wcro called
to its attention. There is evidence be-
fore

¬

it to show thut lie was in the
"hold up" business in his relations
with the employes of his own ofltco ,
compelling them to divide their salaries
with him , while ono of them testified thatho no longer wore a diamond ring that ho
formerly itosscssod , simply because Bcnton
happened to discover it and look with envious
eyes upon It. It Is understood that the re-
port

¬

of the committee regarding Bcnton will
bo submitted to the house tomorrow , nndthat another impeachment resolution will
follow closely upon the heels of tlio report.

I ho house transacted business with a rushthis afternoon with Howe in the chair.-
Mien

.
it conies to keeping the legislative

mill steadily grinding the gentleman front
isemaha easily discounts any member whohas occupied the chair during the session.Ihero is no lost timo. and that Is how it wasthat an ordinary half day's work was dls-
iwsiid

-
of during the hour that ho wieldedthu gavel.

To Kolluvo lt |Hllc .

U is stated by the governor tonight thatthe bill that .Icnst-n sought to introduce this
afternoon moots with his approval , and ho
thinks that it will meet the requirements of
the present case. The section that It sought
to amend prevents deputies from acting as
members of the various state boards , al-
though

¬

they are empowerr* ! to perform thu
duties devolving on their chiefs ubout their
own ofllces. The statutes read as follows :

Section 3,507 In the ulxuncu or disability
of the principal the. deputy Khali perform thu-
dutloi of hU principal pprlalulni: ti> i ioun

ttfllr-iv hut wlion nn ofllrr-r Ii required l i nt In f
( onlunr-tlon wilh or In iilnronf ntmlhcr uflU'cr
his deputy citiinnt KUI | ily hN place

Jensen' * bill nd.lt tin * following to the HOC-

1tloii
-

to meet thu emergency now existing :

Provided , tliut In rti'MMvriii'rn a tnlr ( idlerr
U MKlxMiileil from exetvlilim th ' duties of hU-
nlllcr liv InippiieluiH'tit , such deputy shall per *

form nil of the duties drrolrlmt upon hli prin-
cipal

¬

by virtue of hl-Milllee until th final de-
termination

¬

of the tvliil of Impeachment.-
It

.

Is hold that the pimiitfe of this hill
within emergency dntian would obviate- the
existing diniculty In the way of allowing tha
deputies of the Impeached officials to act

'during the trial of the Impeachment cases
In the capacity of member* of the various
slate boards.

Shilling linn' , Itlll ,

The house has gone into thu matter of the
supply bill , to which attention was directed
bv TUB Br.K. It was stated on the lloor of
the homo while the matter was under con-
sideration

¬

that the bill had not been allowed ,

nnd that it was still in the hands of the
committee. This was urged us un excuse why
n new committee should not boappolnted.-
It

.

is learned tonight that not only was the
bill allowed by the house , but It was sinned
by the speaker and clerk , nnd was deposited
by Shilling Bros. In the bunk ns collateral.-
It

.

was the refusal of Auditor Moore to Issue
a warrant on the claim that sent the matter
before the houso. The talk over the bill has
caused a-llttlo investigation of the bill of the
same firm for supplies furnished the state
during the last session of the legislature , and
the vouchers on lllo in the ollce) of the state
auditor show that enough red ink was fur-
nished to paint the state house from one end
to the other nnd from the sidewalk to the
domo. Enough pens were furnished , or at
least were charged to the state ns having
been furnished , to have supplied each member
with several gross. No one in this vicinity
remembers bavin? heard ex-Auditor Benton
protest against the allowance of the bill , or
that ho called attention to the fact that the
state was being robbed.-

VI1I

.

Hold Iliicl' Their IMy.

Another thing that Auditor Moore has
done is to refuse to issue any more warrants
at thu instance of the impeached officials
until the termination of the impeachment
proceedings. Ho consulted with the governor
with reference to the matter and the execu-
tive

¬

agreed to lay the matter before the su-
preme

¬

court for an opinion us to the proper
course to be pursued.

Voucher That Convicts.-

A
.

voucher has turned up that shows con-
clusively

¬

the position of the Board of Public
Lands and Buildings with reference to the
furnishing of supplies for the insane asylum ,

and discloses the further fact that the
board's attention was directed to the Irregu-
larities

¬

existing there. Voucher and war-
rant

¬

No. 1,530 , issued May lOof last year , are
for fifty-three gallons of sUnaloIl at 70 cents
n gallon , Hfty-twoeallons of vacuum cylinder
oil at ( X) cents a gallon , nnd a gallon each of
gasoline and coal oil , the total amount being
$S745. It shows tliat .Superintendent Bow-
man

¬

refused to endorse thu claim , but not-
withstanding

¬

that fact the board insisted on
allowing it , and further than that ordered
it paid out of the fund for "board and
clothing. " By the endorsements on It the
whole procedure shows Itself to ho a misap-
propriation

¬

of money , a tiling expressly for-
bidden

¬

by law , and attached to it are the
signatures of the secretary of state , the com-
missioner

¬

of public lands ami buildings and
ho auditor. The refusal of the superin-

tendent
¬

ef the institution did not deter the
ollicinls from allowing an unjust claim at
exorbitant figures , nor from misappropriat-
ing

¬

money with which to pay it.-

No
.

Joint Convention.
When the time came for the joint conven-

tion
¬

all ol the senators , with the exception
of McDonald , who had not been found , and
Clarke and Thomson , who were in another
part of the house , were lounging
in the senate chamber. Several
of them desired to bo excused to go over to
the hall of representatives , but were not al-
lowed

¬

to leave the chamber. The time set
for the joint convention was 10:30: , and the
chairs wore set for the senators , but of-
etwrsb they di.i not appear. Speaker Gaflln
called Casper to the chair and hurried out to
consult a l''gal adviser as to what course to-
pursue. . Ho was advised to call the Joint
convention to ordcrandthen take a recess till
iv later time. This was done at 11 o'clock. The
joint roll was called and the only senators
who responded were Clarke and Thomson ,

who had still managed to keep out of the
clutches of the sorgeant-at-arms of the
upper house for this purpose. The call
showed the presence of eighty-seven mem-
bersof

-

the joint convention.
Howe moved to take another recess till

10U: : ) o'clock tomorrow morning and Vorter
amended bv fixing the time at 4 o'clock to-

morrow
¬

afternoon , for the reason that
it was hardly probable that the senate
would be able to como before that time.-

Thu
.

amendment was adopted and the joint
convention had again pobt | oned the consid-
eration

¬

of the articles of impeachment.

SMOKE NUISANCE.

Councilman .Sniimlorg Opium n Crinudo-
Itltls for City . .lull-

.At
.

the meeting of the city council last
night iv resolution ordering the purchase of a
photometer for the use of the city electrician
in making tests of the arc lights , was de-

feated
¬

by a vote of 10 to 7.
Councilman Saunders Introduced an ordi-

nance
¬

declaring the emission of dense smoke
and obnoxious gases trom ohimnoys ami
smoke stacks to be a nuisance , and provid-
ing

¬

a penalty.
The following bids for quarters for the

city jail were received and referred to a
meeting this afternoon at !3 o'clock :

Frederick Hcrzlie offered to lease fora
term of two years the Elkhorn Valley house
at Eleventh and Dodge streets for J.400 per
year , the city to have the option to purchase
at the sum of 15000.

John W. Uodofor's bid was for $3,000 per
year , the city to assume nil taxes standing
against the property or that may hereafter
bo assessed. The property is on Davenport
between Eleventh and Twelfth streets. Mr-
.Kodefor

.
is to erect a building suitable for

jail and police court.
Max Meyer submitted two propositions.

Ono Is to lease the buildings at lO'JO-Ii-4 Far-
nam

-
street , three stories and base-

ment
¬

, at $5,400 per year. In case
it is desired to erect a stable
in the rear of the building ho will pay $1,000
toward its cost , the city to pay $A ) per
month additional. The other proposition is-

to rent lOiO and 10 3 Farnnm street , three
stories and basement , for 1,000 per year , the
proposition being the same on the stable , ex-
cepting

¬

the rental for the ground to be f20
per month.

Councilman Prince's resolution returning
thanks to the Douglas county delegation nnd
the members of the legislature for advancing
the charter was adopted.

The special committee to Investigate the
Board of Health submitted Its report , and It
was laid upon the table after some discus ¬

sion. The committee found that a lack of
system existed in the management of the
oillce. It recommended that Dr. Somcrs and
Dr. Towno attend to the oflico work and that
Inspectors Sherrer nnd Holmes bo assigned
to outside work altogether.-

NO

.

BHOTHEBLY LOVE.-

AK

.

'II | of Hontlnu'i'stoms Iluttllng Tor .S-
upremacy

¬

In Oinnlin' * An'mitloii.
The war between agents for heating and

ventilating manufacturers is raging just at
present in Omaha. The members of the
Beard of Education are the especial sub-
jects upon whom the agents are exercising
thulr hypnoticjKiwers. . Anemometer ana
chemical tests arc talked of and bets are
offered tiion| this , that and the other system ,

and the man who consents to listen to it all-
is very likely to land in the insane asylum
before many days.

The Fuller it Warren company's man
points to the Kellom school and bays in
triumphant glee : ' 'Look at that us a sum-
plo of the Smead sj stem ," whllo Mr. Smead'a
agent calls attention to thu condition of the
Leavenwortb school us being posltlvo proof
that the Fuller & Warren system Is n fraud.-

"You
.

ought to sco my ventilator In the
Walnut Hill school , " ishouts Mr. Holbrook-
."That

.

simply Jerks the wind out of all of-
them. . "

And so it runs. Each agent and system
has Its friends in the board , and if vari-
ety

¬

of opinion counts for anything there Is
plenty of it in the educational congress of-
Omaha. .

, Hut the Thief Clcd.
Last night a horse and buggy belonging to-

J. . H. Daniels was stolen from Fifteenth und
Davenport streets and was latoron recovered
by Oftlccr Edgehlll. The thief was trying to
soil thu rig to Pat Ford when iheollTcer
broke oft the negotiations. The thief es-
caped.

¬

.

KANSAS EKCT10N RESULTS

Women Tnko Afljijmtago of the Now Law
awl Vjte ntiil Him for Offloo ,

LARGE VOTES POLLED IN ALL TIIL CITIES

I'nlr IHrrtloiicrriw Mnko ThliiK * Lively
Around thnl ! MlliiR rl.icri Hi ult "f-

tlin IlnHuUnc So I'nr ii HIII-

llttnit .Viiiioiiiiced.

KANSAS Cirr , Kan. , April 4. Prohibitive
nnd disheveled Kansas , whose election1)) al-

ways
¬

prove Interesting on account of the
number of diversified interests displayed on
such a day , lacked nothing today In making
it n drawing card. In this she took from all
past elections the honor of enthusiasm.
The adoption of a resolution nt the last
session of the legislature to submit thu
granting of full suffr.igo to women g.vvo iv

new impetus to the movement , and the
women who already enjoy municipal
suffrage today made an effort to bring out n
big vote in the hope of making a good start
In the campaign that will last until the fall
elections. On the showing , then , of the
femnlo vote today depended for thorn the
all-imiKirtaut question of whether or not
they would be allowed the full power at the
polls that is given their fathers , sous. etc.-

In
.

most cases they showed themselves
worthy of that trust by their ability to per-
form

¬

nil the duties hecessary to carry n
candidate through , and they caused the
sterner sox to feel their power and , where
lacking In election finesse , the male voters
were given pointers by their new co-liiborcra.
Several women candidates were up for
olllco. In this city Mrs. Anna Potter , the
wife of a prominent business man , was
running for mayor , and on the same ticket
were Mrs. Sarah Kelnhardt , who aspired to-
ho n member of the city council , and Mrs-
.loiophino

.

Green , who desired to bo a mem-
ber

¬

of the Board of Education ,

Kluctloiiforoil Mko Old.Tlmcr * .

The women hired bands , rode around to
the different polling precincts and engaged in
presenting with a zeal which made the men
contemplate. Thu female voters amongst
the colored people wore just as enthusiastic
apparently as their white "follow citizens , "
and could bo seen in interesting groups at
all of the polls.

The effect of women being at the polls was
thit: the election was the quietest and most
orderly ever held in the state. Today's
election as well give nn indication of which
party the people hold responsible for the
proceedings which did not add honor to tlio
last legislature. For the Ilrst tlmo in the
history of city elections in the state party
lines were strictly drawn. In almost every
city the republicans ran straight tickets and
this is n city where they had not made an
attempt heretofore to win at a city election
The result gives some Indication of which
party will hold political supremacy in the
s'ato in tlmo to come , and by some is con-

sidered
¬

the tnrnliij' point in Kansas' politics.
The weather was jBrilversally favorable and
nil parties made ati'i'xtra effort to carry the
day. The vote | plf6d was the heaviest for
some years anil ih the larger cities very
nearly (V) per ccn qf the ballots cast were by-

women. .

The opinion of Attorney General Little ,

holding that the hiring of conveyances to
bring voters to tho.polls is illegal , was gen-
erally

¬

respected , though in Kansas City it
counted very little , for conveyances wcro
quite as freely uSbd as heretofore.

Upturn * from Cltlei-
.Heturns

.

from many of the cities will be
Imperfect tonight-if received at all , und it is
doubtful whcthcr-thn result In Kansas City
will bo known before two days.-

At
.

Hiawatha W. O. Snuvlley (republican )
was elected mayor. The issues involved
were purely local-

.At
.

Lyons the republicans secured the en-

tire
-

ticket , electing J. W. - Brlnckerhoff-
mayor. . , . . , i -

The result at Qlnthq.n.bto was entirely re-
publican

¬

, and the 'day passed very quietly.-
At

.

Clay Center , the republican stronghold ,

J. O. Johnson was re-elected mayor and the
republicans secured the balance of the
ticket.-

At
.

Eureka the prohibition-republican can-
didate

¬

, W. S. Mayor , was elected mayor by-

sixtysix majority , and the balance of the
republican ticket elected by about the same
majorities.-

At
.

Fort Scott , C. W. Goodlander , the citi-
zens

¬

candidate for mayor , was elected by "00-

majority. . This is considered a glorious vic-
tory

¬

for the nnti-prohlbitionistH. The law
prohibiting the use of carriages at tlio polls
was entirely ignored. A bitter tight was
waged , and the majority for the citizens'
ticket is much larger than last fall.-

In
.

Kansas City Mrs. Potter received but a
few votes , und her ticket , the independent ,

is probably defeated entire. The vote for
the other two mayoralty candidates is close
and the result doubtful.-

At
.

I.owulllne'a Homo-

.At

.

Wichita the election passed off quietly ,

the anti-bribery law working perfectly. The
republicans made a straight fight against
thu democrats , populists nnd souio dissatis-
fied

¬

republicans combined , nnd won a decided
victory. The issue was mudo , insofar as the
democrats and populists were concerned , on
the administration of Governor Lowelling.
The issue was interesting on account of the
fact that this is Governor Lewelling's home.-

At
.

11 : !50 p. m. the indications are that L.-

M.
.

. Cox , the republican candidate for mayor ,
is elected by 1,1200 majority , a pronounced re-
publican

¬

gain over the vote last fall. The
remainder of the republican ticket , with the
exception of ono member of the school board ,
Is in. About U.OOO women voted.

The republicans elected the entire ticket
nt Lawrence with the exception of ono coun-
cilman.

¬

. Dr. N. Simmons , for mayor , re-
ceived

¬

about '.'00 majoi ity and the other can-
didates

¬

about the samo.
Swooping Victory Tor ICcpiiMlcnns-

.At

.

1 a. in. returns from elections through-
out

¬

the state indicate a most sweeping vic-
tory

¬

for the republicans and indicate
strongly the change of sentiment against
the populists.-

At
.

Leavenworth. where the republicans
have not hud a victory for thirteen years ,

they today elected their entire ticket by a
majority of 1,000-

.At
.

Topeku the entire republican ticket was
elected by a vote of three to ono. Dr. Jones
was the candidate for mayor. In Tupckiv
with n triangular light on nnd registration
enormously increased the vote polled was
very light. A larger per cent was cast by
women than ever otfore.-

At
.

Kansas City the republican candidate ,

Barnes , received . ,1,000 majority and the re-

mainder
¬

of their tivkut got in. Mrs. Potter
received but forty ivptes in all-

.At
.

Ottawa tha nntiro' republican ticket
was elected by u, decisive majority. The
woman's vote wajniuito iv factor.-

ItV

.

OO.OUUJ'I.UUAI.ITV.

Curler H , Hnrrlon' tiw * cpliif ; Victory In the
CIllCIIRlJ KlttCtloil.-

CHICAOO

.

, 111. , April 4. Carter H. Harrison
has been elected WaJ'or of Chicago by 00,000
plurality over Saiiju'fl W. Allerton , the candi-
date

¬

on the allied .republican and citizens
ticket. The entire- ' democratic city ticket
has also been efpb'ted by about the same
plurality. Crelgot on' the labor ticket , which
was expected to qraw heavily on Harrison's
strength , did not seruro it.OJO votes.

The democrats < !nfrlcd the west and south
town tickets , but the republicans saved the
north town. Itcturus are coming in slowly ,

but the chances uro that the successful
aldermen will bo ntput equally divided.

The weather could not have been moro fa-

vorable.
¬

. It was bright , sunny nnd warm ,

with a gentle brocze blowing off the lake to
lend an edge to the air. As a rule there was
but little scratching , save in the cases of the
aldermanlu candidates , nii'l not a great deal
of It. The lines in front of the polling
booths grew longer and longer as the men
who cat breakfast hot ween 7 and 8:30: o'clock
came forth to c.ist their votes. It seums as
though every man was determined t. :ast
his vote before noon , and the majority of
them aid. Before U ! o'clock most of the
registered voters of Chicago had cast their
ballots.

After the I'olU doled.-
By

.

7 o'clock , an hour after the closing of-

thu polls , the crowds bcjan to congrcgalu lu

front of the nnwupupor ofllct's to wnlt for
tln ri-tiiriiK At the corner of Fifth nvenuo-
nnd Washington street , the Time * building ,

whom HnrrUmrs paper H published , wait n
grunt Mieolnf canvas upon which the returns
were thrown by n steri'optlcon. iinlf a
block to tlio south n similar canvas Ixiro the
returns of the Hreord , and n half block to
the ontit thr Herald gave out its
news. The two latter papers have
been slronuly anti-Harrison during
the camualgii , and the crowds which
packed the streets lu front of their buildings
partook strongly of their sentiments. The
edges of thesB crowds brushed against the
throng that had voted for Harrison by day
nnd was yelling for him by nl-iht. The con-
tact

¬

was not conducive to friendly feeling
and the numerous detachments of polleo hail
all they cared to tlo In keeping the peace. As-
It was. there was many n rich black eye and
.swollen , bloody lips before. 10 o'clock at-
night. .

The Ilrst returns were strongly In favor of
Harrison nnd his followers simply went wild.
They yelled , bowled , waved their hats , de-
rided the politics and disparaged the ances-
try of the Allerton men , who were tint slow
In making retorts equally pointed and un-
complimentary.

¬

. The tin horn fiend escaped
from the confinement In which ho had been
held since last November and tried as If ho
would blow his brains through a IDcent-
funnel. .

The street cars on tlio lines in front of the
newspaper offices had a desperate tlmo in.
forcing their way along and in many in-

stances
¬

wore compelled to stop completely
until the police could throw n few score en-
thusiastic

¬

politicians from thn track and
enable it to proceed. It was not as big tin
election as that of last November , but it
meant as much or more to Chicago , and all
Chicago was out at night to see how It had
voted during the day.

Late tonight Mr. Harrison said on the re-
sult

¬

: "It has been a great victory and I am-
gratilled at the outcome. Nearly all of the
great morning papers of tnls city have
striven to defeat me by using their combined
inlluence nnd they have failed. As mayor 1

will falsify the predictions of my enemies. I
will show them that in my administration of
civic affairs I can ho guided by the best In-

terests
¬

of the public and their considerations
will nave no influence with mo. My first
and best efforts will bo for the general good
of the city , then I shall consider the inter-
ests

¬

of the democratic party. I believe ,
therefore , that In advancing and promoting
the welfare of Chicago 1 will at the same
tlmo bo advancing ana promoting the wel-
fare

¬

of the great'party to which 1 have the
honor to belong. As to what 1 Intend to do-
I have nothing dcllnito to say. I will do my
duty to Chicago , but will make no promises
to any ono. "

Nt , l.onli (Iocs Itupiilillnin.-
ST.

.

. Loiris , Mo. , April 4. The election In
this city resulted in a victor.v for the repub-
licans.

¬

. They secured mayor , collector , coun-
cil

¬

and most of the minor offices if not all.
Cyrus P. Walbridge secures the mayoralty

plum from James Bnnncrmnn by n majority
of about 8000. Henry Seigentieim , for col-

lector
¬

, and Charles Nagcl for president of
the council , republicans , defeat their demo-
cratic

¬

opponents by still larger majorities.
The republicans , it is thought , also secure
every one of the six councilmen and a ma-
jority

¬

of the house of delegates.
Four years ago Noonan ( dem. ) for mayor

defeated Butler ( rep. I by about Ii.700 ma-
jority.

¬

. For the Ilrat tlmo in the city's his-
tory

¬

aristocratic Western ! today voted
almost solidly with the laboring class for
Walbridgo , he having been endorsed by the
laboring people as a whole. H will bo very
late before definite majorities can bo given-

.Wlironsln'H

.

HI ret Ions.-

MiLW.vrKKK
.

, WIs. , April 4. P. J. Somcrs ,

democrat , is elected to congress In this
( Fourth ) district over Theodore Bald Otjen ,

republican , by about 1,200 majority. Thu
election was" to fill the vacancy made by the
election of XJolonel John L. Mitchell to the
senate.

Returns from Wisconsin cities at midnight
are complete in only a few places. Judge
Newman , democrat , is probably elected to
the supreme Judgeship by 4.00J over Judge
Webb ,

Kepublican mayors wore elected in Eau
Claire , Janesvllle , Baraboo , Wnshburn ,

Waupaca , Viroqua , Stoughton , Edgerton ,

Klver Falls , Black Itiver Falls and else-
whore.

-
. Ashland elects a populist mayor.

Few straight municipal tickets were
elected. Nonpartlsan tickets were elected
in thu cities of West Bend , Antigo and
Dodgeville.-

ItepnlillciiiiH
.

Win at licnvor.-
DCNVCII

.

, Colo. , April 4. Eighty-nine pre-
cincts

¬

out of llli in this city gave a plurality
of 2,000 for M. D. Vim Horn , republican can-
didate for mayor , over. I. D. McGllvray , demo ¬

crat. The populist ticket cut but llttln fig-
ure

¬

in today's election. The entire republi-
can

¬

ticket is probably elected-

.t'lliH

.

o
ItKCUllll. *

Allegheny , I'a. , HUH un ICtpcnslvu Illnzo
Other Coiillngriitloiix.-

PiTTsntniu
.

, Pa. , April 4. Tlio largest fire
that has occurred in Allegheny for years
broke out shortly after 'JM: ! ) o'clock this
afternoon in the warehouse of the Godfrey
& Clark Paper company , on South Canal
street. Owing to the high gain which was
blowing the flro department was unable to
prevent the spread of flames , which com-
municated

¬

rapidly to the malt house of the
Ebcrhardt & Ober Brewing company. At
this juncture Pittsburg was appealed to for
aid nnd responded with three companies ,

but notwithstanding this additional force the
flro could not be stayed and in a short time
the largo grain elevator of the Eberhardt &
Ober brewery was on lire. The elevator
burned swiftly and scattered sparks in all
directions , starting blazes in Cupp &
Freckloy's lumberyard , Heinz Bros. Pickle
factory and a number of neighboring dwell
ings. The firemen now bent all their
energies to preventing the lire's spread and
shortly nfler II o'clock their ert'o.'ts were
rewarded with success , they having the
flames under partial control at that hour.
The Godfrey & Clark and Kberharilt & Ober-
companies' losses , however , were total.
The former's loss was $.V000) , , on which
there is f40,000 insurance. The brewing
company lost on their buildings and stocks

200,000 , with an Insurance of JSO.dOO. A
number of small fires were caused by Hying
embers , but loss from these was slight. The
flro was caused by a defective flue. Two
Pittsburg firemen were slightly injured by a
falling wall.-

Ci
.

Miir.Hi.AND , Md. , April 4. Flro broke
out nt ( i : : 0 this evening and spreading
quickly soon destroyed a whole business
block. A fierce wind is making the lire
spread nnd nt 8 p. m. the outlook is serious.

MAYS lANPlxo. N. J. , April 4. High winds
have kept the forest fires that are raging
in South Jersey burning fiercely and there
is no hope of stopping the destruction. Hun-
dreds of acres of valuable timber have been
destroyed. The loss during the past four
days Is over $ !0,000.-

FAHMINDTON.
.

. Me. , April 4. An extensive
flro raged in Wilton last night. Fourteen
huildlngs were burned , including the post-
ofllco.

-

. Kccord newspaper otllco and several
dwellings. The loss is not known.-

Ci'MHKiil.AMi
.

, Md. , 10 p. in. Thu lira in the
center of the city Is still burning fiercely ,

but is gradually being overcome. The wind
is dying out , and it looks as though the loss
will l ) confined to ono large block.-

A
.

forest fire is raging north of tlio city and
eight buildings have been destroyed in the
southern portion.

SOUTH OMAHA'S ELECTION.-

CltlifliH

.

Ticket Succeeds by Iliindxoinii .M-

uJorltlcH
-

All Around.-
Tlio

.

election in South Omaha was very
close and hot. but resulted In a victory for
the ticket. The. vote for mayor
stood : Walker ( hid ) l.iiUii , Walters (dcm. )

iim.;

For members of school board : Broad well ,

! K)7) ; Brockott , S-'O ; Check , l.ffiiUj llugnn ,
WM.

City council : First ward Wood , d7l ;

Montgomery , 1177 ; Second wardU.ivis. . i02! ;

Koutsky , 4H! ; ICrobs , U4 ; Third ward Con-
ley

-

, 3U( ; Sautter , 341 ; Fourth
July , 120 ; Johnson , 71 ; Cannlns , tj-

.Thu
.

question of permission to build school-
houses met with practically no opposition.

Contort lu Wyoming.-
LMIAMIE

.

, Wyo. , April J. ( Special Tele-
gram

-

to Till ! BKITho! municipal election
hero today was interesting and closely con
tested. Wlill'im Mannuso ( ilem. ) was
elected mayor over ,1 U. Brockway ( rep.j
und Henry Breitrnstcln ( pop. ; by fourteen
majority A pupulist-democr.it was nlcctod
councilman In thu Third ward. With these

two exception * tlio republican ticket wan
otoctt'd ni follows D.vvld Jours , clerk i
.lames Hnydcr , treasurer ; roiiiicllnien , I-J.

P Pearson , First ward , nnd Joseph Ixilileln ,
Second. The.' drynncrnla will have iv ma-
jority

¬

of ono In the council , owing to thu
two holdover memlH-rs , which virtually
moans licensed gambling lu Larntnlo for an-
other

¬

year.

.Miitlncn U'cdnc dn ) ,

If you want jjooil liu-k tlrn't fall to sou
TlioiniH Murry In "Tho Voodoo" nt I ho-

Karimm Street tliuntor. Any hunt in tlio-
1T cents.

jnintiuti. . rri
Two Curn Cnlllilii on n "S ltdiliirk": with

Illvntmin ItiMiilK-
.Nr.w

.

YOIIK. April I. A special from Ka-
lelgb

-

, N. C. , says : Two cars on a "swlteh-
b.iek"

-

or tofoggan slide , collided today , re-
sulting

¬

In serious Injuries to eleven girl
.students nnd ono teaehor. Several of the
girls are believed to bo fatally hurt. 'I lie
injured tire :

Mis * MAURI. , daughter of ex-Congressman
Green of Fnlrvllle , N. C. , both legs broken
and not expec'.ed to live.-

Fi.oiiKNcn
.

, daughter of James Boylau of
this city , face badly crushed and not ex-
pected

¬

to live.-
ASNII

.

: , daughter of Charles Koot , Injured
internally.-

AIIIIIK
.

, daughter of G. H. Snow , Injured
Internally.-

MNS
.

PATTKKSONof Newborn , bruised and
Injured Internally and is perfectly helpless.I-

lr.i.KN
.

and M.MIY , twin daughters of Kev.-
Dr.

.

. Smodes , were on the seat. Helen had
both legs nnd both arms broken. Mary was
dreadfully crushed and internally injured-
.It

.

is not believed either will survive during
the night.

Miss Aunt. MOUTRNAK was badly hurt , but
no bones broken.-

Mim
.

ANNA Giuuin of Texas , badly Injured
internally.

Miss SADII : JOHNSTON of Ashovillc , wrist
broken.

All the others wcro stunned , shocked nnd

bruised."I
> orU"nt thn Iloyil-

."Doris
.

, " the now play which Miss Eilsler
introduced for the first time lu Omaha last
evening at the Boyd , possesses features that
are likely to insure it considerable popu-
larity.

¬

. Last evening's was only the third
performance of the work. It tias faults , but
they are of n nature that makes their rem-
edy

¬

easy. When"" pruned and polished
"Doris" should provo a very strong drama ,

The main story is a good one , entirely
worthy ol dramatic treatment , and that is-

much. .

The third scene is very powerful , almost
great , In conception , and Its somewhat melo-
dramatic

¬

flavor does not overstep the bounds
of probability and art. In this scene last
evening Miss Eilsler reached a higher level
of sustained power than she has ever been
seen to attain in Omaha. Her work in it
was n triumph , and the few greatest
actresses of the French and Englishspeaic-
ing

-

theaters could not much , if at all , excel
Miss Ellsler's work in this exceedingly
strong scene.

The company is altogether well suited
with parts , and the performance is one that
should bo seen. A good stage manager with
a well pointed pencil at work onDoris" for
some time is needed. Doubtless it will re-
ceive such treatment as it needs and next
season Mr. Drouot's drama should prove one
of the successes of the year.-

At

.

Wonderland-
."The

.

Insldo Track , " a five-act melo-
drama

¬

, with a fairly tntcrc.Uing plot and a
good supply of comedy , is being presented
this week at Wonderland nnd Bijou theater.
Praise is duo the management for the com-
pleteness

¬

of thu stage sellings and tlio com-
pany

¬

for the efficient support given Miss
Lilso Leigh and Mr. Ralph Cuinmlngh , the
new leading memhersof the stock company.-

Mr.
.

. Cummlngs is to bo commended for bus
excellent acting of the part of Harry Den ¬

bigh and Miss Leigh as Vinnio Foster , the
heroine of the play , demonstrated In her
portrayal of the role that she is a finished
actress. Agnes Fuller ns Jerry Twaddle , a-

hoy's part , and John D'Ormond as Samuel
Slado were seen to advantage , repeating
their last week's impression that they are
capable of playing the most difficult roles.
The other membei of the company are also
worthy of mention for their excellent acting.-
"Tho

.

Inside Track" wan one of Oliver Doud-
Byron's most successful plays and Is pre-
sented

¬

by his permission.
The specialty program is excellent , intro-

ducing the Miltons. a remarkably clover
musical team ; J. 15. Sheridan , nil acceptable,
Irish comedian and dancer , and the Austins-
in their novelty act , consisting of n number
of poslngs of ancient statuary. Every lady
visitor this week receives a pretty individual
salt or popper shaker.

r.tie.iiK.i
Clarence Selah of O'Neill is in the city.
1. W. and W. J. Paul of St. Paul are in till

city.
Arthur W. Turner of Pendcr was in town

yesterday.
William Daily of Peru came to the city

last evening.
Miss Pearl Rogers of Denver is visiting

relatives in the city.-

Mr.
.

. F. Wright of Lincoln is spending a
few days in Omaha.-

A.

.

. Kick of Silver Creek was registered at-
one of the hotels yesterday.-

Cnarles
.

W. Meeker and William J. Mc-
Gillin

-

of Imperial were in town yesterday.-
J.

.

. W. Ellorofthe county court is slightly
under tlio weather and is suffering from an
attack of rheumatism.

Miss Koso Anthon of the Efllo FJlnler com-
pany

¬

was called to Chicago yesterday after-
noon by a telegram staling that her mother
was lying at the point of death.-

Cmr.vno
.

, 111. , April 4. [ Special Telegram
to TUB Bun. ] Nebraska arrivals : At the
Grand P.icihV J. C. Her , Omaha. At the
Great Northern T. A. Fnshcrn , J. Francis ,

Omaha. At the Victoria Mrs. Lewis Heed ,

J. M. Woolworth , Omaha. At the Audi-
torium

¬

James H. Lamb , Omaha.-
At

.

the Murray : M. Willmer , Chicago ;

Warren D. Rollins , New York ; II. J. Purmit ,
Chicago ; ( ' . S. Hardy. New York ; James
Fred TlbL ills , DoKler , Me. ; F. J. Murray ,

Chicago ; 10. M. Collins , Fremont ; G. K-

.Spotz
.

, Philadelphia ; A. Weill , Buffalo ; Leo
W. Camnbell , Cincinnati : II. S. O'Donnell ,

New York ; F. J. Hcarn , St. Louis ; F. U.
George ; 15. G. Stearns , Chicago ; O. A.
Schneider , 11. K. Tale , H. Ix pcz rinccilo ,

Now York.-

At
.

the Merror : G. N. White , Chicago ;

George Lewis , Now York ; James L. Footo ,

Slatlngton. Pa. ; F. J. Holt , Detroit , Mich. ;

ThomasDimlnn , jr. , Toledo ; Meyer Frank ,

Newcastle , Wyo. ; C. II. Dartlett , Muscatlne ,

la. ; George A. Crofutt , Wyomlmr ; W. L' .

Suits , Cedar Rapids : K. Baughnmn , Rock
Island ; W. W. Lind , Leavenworth ; A. Do.-
sJardlns

-

, Mrs. A. 10. Allyn , Chicago : Louis
, Lincoln ; C. 10. Baker , Beatrice ;

Mrs. M. S. Johnson , Fremont ; N. IX Parker.
Fort Robinson ; A. L. Join son. DotroltjMr.
and Mrs. 10. II. Little , Osknloosa. la-

.i.ov.ii.

.

.

The Young Women's homo Is reported by
the officers to bo solfHUpiwting.-

Thn
.

Veteran Firemen's nssoclallon will
meet at 8 this evening at Chief Galllgan'so-
fllce. .

The rlvor is lising rapidly again. Yester-
day

¬

the government guage showed a rlso of
one foot in seven hours. |

Judge Berka Fentenced Thomas Kelley j

yestcrdnv morning to thirty ilnjs in the j

county jail fur stealing a beaver overcoat bejj

longing to Theo Pir.trMi
! The executive committee of the Commer-

cial club has decided to call a muss meeting
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock at the ( ! | mm-

ber
-

of Comniorco lor the purpose of discus-
sing

¬

the merits and necessity of the now
organization.

The Nobr.isk'v district of the mission
Miiod of the I0vnngelle.il Lutheran church is
being entertained lor two days by St. Paul's-
congregation. . The conference will meet to-

night
¬

tit the church. Twenty-eighth and
Parker streets , and will be addressed by
Rev. . A. Bergt and Rev. Klingbcrt. |

Major George French , chief ofllcerof the
Midland division of the Salvation army , who
has lately established headquarters in this
city , delivered a discourse last even-
ing at the I'j-e.sb.Merlan church nn
the work , progress and achievements of the !

army. Thu address was quite full of facts
and llgurcs , was delivered In a lively and
entertaining manner and sueinud to satisfy I

the audience in every respect. I

Mr. William Otiborn-
Olbson City , 1-

11.PerfeBtlyJarvBlloos

.

35 Yonm of Misery With
Chronic Dlarrhrea.-

A

.

Perfect Guro by HOOD'S-
."About

.

,'JS years ago I got overheated
while nt work in the harvest Hold , and was
sick abed for three months. When I got
on my feet again I found that 1 had a bad
kidney troulilo nuil chronic diarrhoea ,

which has drawn on mo for over t. jcars.
Just Think of My Misery.-

I
.

dared not eat anything moro than would
barely keep me alive. I'ory.-ars 1 fell that
my 8ta > on enrth would be short. 1 have
times without iuuulcr been in such distress-
ful

¬

pain ami aching that I could not turn my-

self
¬

in bed , and 1 would huvo to nsk my
19 " Sarsa-

partita

Vfifo to take- hold of my hands and Inrn-
me. . In all these years 1 employed the best
physicians but nothing gave mo prmancntr-
elief. . 1 had an Iron , or I
could not have stood the drain upon inc-

."In
.

tlio full of 1887lwa3soveak I could
not work. I concluded 1 woulif try Hood's-
Sarsaparllla. . To my surprise anil great
joy I soon found tliat It was doing mo good
and when I had used 7 bottles I was per-
fectly

¬

cured. It Is now -I years and Iho

Cure was Perfect and Permanent.
" For the past four years I have enjoyed

life nnd felt better and younger than In any
of the 35 years preceding. I endured every-
thing

¬

n human being could and live , and
1 will recommend Hood's Karsaparilhi long
as I live. " W.M. Osnoitx , Gibson City , 11-

1.HOOD'3

.

PlLLS cure liver Ills , constipation ,

biliousness , Jaundice , sick headache , Indigestion.

MIGHT
&

Initial production In Uniabii of

MISS

Written by Robert Drouet ,
Eight choir boys from Trinity Cnthodrul will

talie part-
.PIUCES2.

.
.
- c. tOc , T.V. and * ! , ( .

WEDNESDAY MATINEE.
LAST I'hltKUilMANC'K OP

HAZEL KIRKE.I'l-
IOKSsnijfor

.
iinv slit lntho 1 boater.-

Tlireo

.

>'lhts Thursday , April 6 ( i

MATINKR HATUIIIIAV AT 2 I'. M.

first aDponninco n Uiimhaof the wonderful
und only mld nt compuny , thu-

In their beat spectacular plav

The Pupil in Magic
As presented for moro than 1000 times In

this country.-
iriinil

.
( Iliillctx. ir.ll 1coplc. UrllUiuit-

Scniury. . ( inrK oui CoKtiiini-s. Novel IJI-

Irets.
-

. Irriui7. l.licrl mill Hut HIHI.Sonet I

The a ulo ot stoats will open Wednesday
mornlnx ut U o'cloc-

k.FfiRNflfilSt.THEflTER.

.

. TO7I-
5c. . 25c 35c , 5Oc and 70c.

THE VOODOO
Or, A MJCK V ellAUMI-

Thn Inliiiitnh'e Irish (Joiiii'dln-
n.THOS.

.

. E. MURRAY.hupport'Mi bv un lOxeullent L'oiiiuuiy.-
Miitlncu

: .
Wednesday uny sent " oont-

a.Farnam

.

St. Theatre ]

IOc , S5r , 3Ur , OOf. 7fic. I Pi-Icon.
i ( loiiiiiiniiiilnc 'I hnrxiliiyCvrnlin. .- ,

Thu Uorinan Dialect Comedian , In

The
Hlnglnir Ills Own Spucml SOUR-

S.Miillueo
.

S.i turd uv.

MA.ILIL-

.EfiSTER

.

0
THURSDAY , flplll DD-

A cnrehllu'ht Thiown on Hllioi'ln by

. .M'SVK.TI.Vf ?

"RUSSIAN POLITICAL EXILES"-
Ity uiiC'ii <

l.ltflttvllli.Wntiy ltiiri I ors.I-
teservo'l

.
Bouts now on silo nt OhasoA Pdily'n.l-

.'ilN
.

I'arnain HI reel. 1'iiniuet , T.VMind if :
clK-la and haleonv. 5i( ) i hov seat.s 1.

WONDERLAND and
Bl.iyU

<)irtinri', | THEBUdUfiTOCXnO. IN-

iciui n < IIIIIIIIIIIKO.

WHisffl"11"11' iins i"siQ8 iracK
. ( . | AND

Austin's Auntrnlinn Novelty Co.-
l'01IJI..Mt

.
I'UICKS.

SonvoO irs Every Day for the Liidloa *

The Latent
Styles ,

IM'IfK.S-
S mi ; il on ,

BAILEY ,

BANKS &
BID OLE

Til It SOOIJTV-

lii ntniil iiinlliflli Sfrt'ofH-
i. ; ( . ; ; . ii.

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEf
whlla costing the employer nii'l-
noth'.ti'' .'. h it) nn iii. cd .it to : i ,ui'o I lie Inlar-
esla

-
of hoth. unl aNn our Of n , 07 H'-'uurln (

hotter rnintls with tin in.u'liM-

iu.Wyckoff
.

, Seaman & QsnetliclT-
jaEl'HUNB J7H 17


